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tissues sampled at postmortem were
considered, a similar pattern was seen.
PSD had a significantly greater
(p<0.008) proportion than the other
groups. The NSD and PSN groups
were intermediate and similar to each
other. The NSN group had the smallest
proportion of positive tissues. Further,
the mean log10 MPN/g of cecal con-
tents of PSD pigs was significantly
greater (p<0.05) than the other groups.
Once again, the results indicate the
PSD pigs, and to a lesser degree the
NSD and PSN pigs, were less able to
respond to SC infection resulting in a
greater distribution and level of SC in
tissues.
Summary
Treatment differences were seen
on ADG, PIBW, levels and duration of
SC shedding, level and distribution of
SC in tissues, morbidity and mortality.
Although the number of pigs per group
limited our ability to statistically dif-
ferentiate treatment effects for some
traits, a consistent pattern was seen.
Pigs in the PSD treatment group were
the most adversely affected, indicating
a high degree of synergism among
these three factors. Pigs in 2-factor
treatment groups (PSN, NSD) were
affected, but to a lesser extent. The
results of this study provided evidence
to support field observations that clini-
cal outbreaks of PRRS are the result of
interactions among concurrent infec-
tions and stressors.
1Robert W. Wills is Extension Swine Veteri-
narian at the University of Nebraska-Lincoln,
Lincoln, Paula J. Fedorka-Cray is Lead Scientists in
salmonellosis at the USDA-ARS-National Animal
Disease Center, Ames, IA, K.-J. Yoon is Section
Leader of virology at the Veterinary Diagnostic
Laboratory, Iowa State University, Ames, IA, Jeffery
T. Gray, is Associate Professor in the Microbiology
Department, University of Osteopathic Medicine
and Health Sciences, Des Moines, IA, Tom Stabel is
Research Microbiologist at the USDA-ARS-
National Animal Disease Center, Ames, IA and J. J.
Zimmerman is Section Leader of Epidemiology and
Applied Research in the Veterinary Diagnostic
Laboratory, Iowa State University, Ames, IA.
References are available upon request from the
senior author.
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Summary and Implications
The effect of dietary manipulation
on odor emission in a research pig
facility was evaluated with 26 finish-
ing gilts (initial weight 161 lb). The
two diets were formulated to contain
13% crude protein or 9% crude pro-
tein supplemented with crystalline
amino acids. Two environmental cham-
bers were used and each housed a
group of four or five gilts for 21 days.
Relative humidity, temperature and
air exchange were maintained through-
out the experiment. Samples of feces
and air were taken on days 4, 7, 11, 14,
18 and 21 of the experiment. Aerial
ammonia and hydrogen sulphide con-
centrations were measured using de-
tector tubes. Air samples were col-
lected in 25 L Tedlar bags and ana-
lyzed within 24 hours, by an olfacto-
meter and a trained panel at Iowa
State University. Hydrogen sulphide
concentration was < .25 ppm for both
treatments. Ammonia concentration was
significantly higher when the 13% crude
protein diet was provided (P < .01).
Odor levels measured by the olfacto-
meter were not different between treat-
ments. These results suggest one method
by which the odors produced by swine
units can be decreased to potentially
benefit both animal and human health.
Introduction
Odor emission from swine facili-
ties is a major pork industry issue.
Producers are facing stricter federal,
state and local regulations, and law-
suits concerning odor issues are be-
coming more frequent. The study of
odor is complex, both in terms of iden-
tifying the combinations of odor-caus-
ing compounds and quantifying the
odor. Several compounds (e.g., hydro-
gen sulphide, ammonia, indole phe-
nol, p-cresol and skatole) and measur-
ing techniques have been used to as-
sess odor. Most identified compounds
are related to the degradation of excess
amino acids commonly found in swine
diets. Although new odor control prod-
ucts and techniques appear regularly,
a different approach to reduce odor
emission is to manipulate the pig’s
diets.
The objective of this experiment
was to reduce total crude protein in-
take through the use of crystalline amino
acids in the diet and examine the effect
of the reduced protein intake on odor
and ammonia emission into building
air.
Materials and Methods
Twenty-six finishing gilts (initial
weight 161 lb) were divided into six
groups and kept in two environmental
chambers (five gilts/chamber for rep-
licate one and four gilts/chamber for
replicates two or three) for 21 days (the
experiment was replicated three times).
Each group was housed in a com-
pletely slotted floor pen, raised 18 inches
above a solid concrete floor. Manure
and urine remained undisturbed in the
chamber until the gilts were removed.
In both chambers, humidity (main-
tained at 74%) , temperature (main-
tained at 70oF) and air exchange (74
ft3/min) were computer controlled
throughout each of the three experi-
mental replications. The chambers were
vacant for one week between replicates
and cleaned thoroughly with a chlo-
rine solution to avoid odor carryover.
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was measured using low and mid-range
detector tubes and low-range detector
tubes were used to determine aerial
hydrogen sulfide concentration. For
the sensory analysis, air samples were
collected directly into 25-L Tedlar bags
by creating a negative pressure in a
cylinder containing the Tedlar bag.
Air samples were transported to Iowa
State University and analyzed within
24 hours. The sensory analysis con-
sisted of an olfactometer through which
a trained odor panel was presented
with various concentrations of odor-
ous air samples. The trained panel
smelled the air samples to determine
the lowest concentration at which odor
was detectable.
Results and Discussion
Temperature, relative humidity and
air exchange were similar in both cham-
bers throughout this study. Aerial
ammonia concentration was affected
by diets (P < .01, Figure 1). The aver-
age ammonia concentration in air from
chambers housing pigs fed the control
diet was 56.6 ppm. In the chambers
housing pigs consuming the treatment
diet, the average ammonia concentra-
tion was 16.3 ppm. Ammonia concen-
tration reached a plateau after day 11
(P < .01). Hydrogen sulphide concen-
tration for both treatments was < .25
ppm, below the minimum range de-
tectable with commercially available
detector tubes.
Manure pH increased significantly
throughout the 21 days of experiment
(P < .05) but did not differ between
diets (Figure 1). A plateau in pH was
observed on day seven (P < .01). The
average pH for the control diet and
treatment diets were 8.66 and 7.91,
respectively. Because pH did not differ
between treatments, the difference in
ammonia concentration was attributed
to the difference between diets.
Sensory analysis results are shown
in Figure 2. Although the odor thresh-
old between treatments were not sta-
tistically different, odor unit threshold
was greater in control pigs on days 11,
14, 18 and 21. Order units threshold is
Table 1. Diet composition (as-fed basis)
Ingredient, % Control diet Treatment diet
Corn 82.00 92.78
Soybean meal, 46.5% CP 13.75 2.25
Tallow 2.00 2.00
L-lysine HCl .00 .35
L-tryptophan .00 .06
L-threonine .00 .09
DL-methionine .00 .02
Dicalcium phosphate .80 1.05
Limestone .40 .35
Vitamin premix .70 .70
Trace mineral mix .10 .10
Salt .25 .25
Formulated composition:
Metabolizable energy, Mcal/lb 1.55 1.54
Crude protein, % 13.60 9.40
Lysine, % .64 (.48)a .59 (.48)
Tryptophan, % .14 .13 (.10)
Threonine, % .52 .42 (.34)
Methionine + cystine, % .51 .40 (.34)
Calcium, % .55 .56
Phosphorus, % .45 .45
aValues in parenthesis are on an available basis.
One of two dietary treatments (Table
1) were randomly assigned to each
chamber. The control diet was corn-
soybean-meal based and was formu-
lated to meet or exceed nutrient re-
quirements for finishing gilts (NRC,
1988). The treatment diet was formu-
lated by reducing the crude protein
concentration and supplementing crys-
talline amino acids for the first four
limiting amino acids (Table 1). Both
diets were formulated to contain .48%
available lysine. The ratios (available
basis) of tryptophan, threonine and
methionine + cystine to lysine were set
at .20, .70 and .70, respectively. All
pigs had ad libitum access to feed and
water throughout the experiment.
Manure and air samples were taken
on days 4, 7, 11, 14, 18 and 21. An
electronic pH meter was used to deter-
mine pH in manure. Aerial ammonia (Continued on next page)
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Figure 1. The effect of reducing dietary crude protein on aerial ammonia concentration and manure
pH. Control diet = 13% CP and treatment diet = 9% CP.
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Figure 2. Effect of crude protein reduction on odor unit threshold. Control diet = 13% CP and
Treatment diet = 9% CP. Odor unit threshold is defined as the dilution ratio (odor-free air:
odorous air) at which 50% of the test subjects cannot detect the odor.
defined as the dilution ratio (odor-free
air:odorous air) at which 50% of the
test subjects cannot detect the odor.
Larger odor threshold units indicate a
greater odor concentration in the air
sample. Threshold results suggest more
replications are necessary to confirm
the numerical differences observed in
this study.
Stacy L. Norin
Duane E. Reese
Austin J. Lewis1
Summary and Implications
Segregated early weaning
(SEW) technology is being adopted by
many producers in the pork indus-
try. With the implementation of
this technology come many chal-
lenges and opportunities to exploit
the lean-growth potential and health
status of the SEW pig. This review
provides insight into some of the
reasons for these challenges and
discusses some possible ways of uti-
lizing the unique characteristics of
the SEW pig to reduce production
costs.
Early weaning technology (typi-
cally at 10 to 16 days of age) is becom-
ing increasingly common in the pork
industry. At this age, the immune sta-
tus of the pigs is still high because of
the antibodies received from sow co-
lostrum and milk. If they are then
separated from older pigs, the combi-
nation of segregation and early wean-
ing offers substantial protection against
disease infection. Segregated early
weaning is being used to help control
infectious diseases in swine herds while
minimizing medication and vaccine
use. By reducing the disease challenge
to pigs, their genetic potential for growth
can be realized in the growing-finish-
ing phases.
However, SEW presents several
new environmental and nutrition chal-
lenges because of the stress of weaning
at a young age. This review will de-
scribe some of the dietary challenges
and opportunities of SEW. Advances
in nutrition have helped increase suc-
cess in herds implementing SEW by
developing diets that facilitate the tran-
sition from a milk diet to a solid nurs-
ery diet.
Digestive Tract Developments
Diets for SEW pigs must be highly
digestible and contain specialty ingre-
dients (i.e., milk products, etc.) be-
Conclusions
Reducing dietary crude protein by
4% and formulating the diet to meet
the requirements for the first four lim-
iting amino acids decreased aerial
ammonia concentration by 29%. Al-
though odor units thresholds were not
statistically different, the numerical
differences present an indication that
there is a reduction of odor emission
when feeding a 9% crude protein diet
supplemented with crystalline amino
acids to gilts in the finishing phase.
These results suggest one method
by which the odors produced by pig
units can be reduced. A decrease in
ammonia concentration within build-
ings should benefit both animal and
human health.
1Claudia Obrock H. is a graduate student,
Phillip S. Miller is an Associate Professor and Austin
J. Lewis is a Professor, Department of Animal
Science, University of Nebraska-Lincoln.
Segregated Early Weaning of Pigs: Dietary
Challenges and Opportunities
